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declaring that lands so acquired
stirtn11 nnf Kin onr oront 1 vtCi m ft

The Voice of God. - t

Oh God. thoa roeakeet to m .'wiii:ici,v i:ihtioni
TrmH rr fl-- V: mi wmrmih 7S rvU ;

a - lpv tcnfmi at tlM etptratwa
is a4
riiiTti RitiMM lark imirtim

h wIimuvoI tiMflmaianaU A4- -
rtvr n(rr ft rvU ntM a ordT t

joixir b. nussET.
Editor tad Proprietor.
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Itema of Interest.
Warm, damp weather is boom-

ing the western corn.
Delaware promises a tremen-

dous crop of eachcs.
General Grant tips the scales

at one hundred and eighty-six- .

Mr. Parnell may be expected
in this country about the last of
September!

It is thought that the claims
for damages by the Brooklyn
bridge panic will aggregate at
least $500,000.

Hon. D. W. Voorhees has con-
sented to address the agricultural
fair to be held at Weldon, October
8th. j

;

Of the; 1,015 girls who were ex-
amined for admission to the New
York Normal college this year, 904
passed through the ordeal success
fully. j

A cucumber five feet long and
large in proportion is on exhibition
in New Orleans as a trophy of the
producing qualities of Grand Isle,
Louisiana; ;

Tho assessed valuation of prop-
erty in the city of New York this
year is estimated to be $1,270,000,-000- ,

of which $193,000,000 is on
personal fstate. j

The Sugar. Planters Associa-
tion of Louisiana is of the opinion
that this year's crop will be as large
as that of last year, and probably
larger. .

Key. jB. L. Dabney has resign-
ed a professorship in the Union
Theological seminar, of Hampden-Sidney- ,

Va., and accepted a posi-
tion in the Texas university.

Tho Virginia military institute
at Lexington, will turn out twenty-on- e

graduates this year. The in-

stitution has graduated 1,241 ca-
dets in llj and of these 200 --were
killed in battle. '

i

Thejfirst ten thousand printers
"who worked at the case with
Horace (Jreeley.are just beginning
to die ott going to join an equal
number j of George Washington's
body servants who have already
passed Oyer.

Governor Crittenden, of Mis-
souri, very properly declines the
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The Kepublican party, through
its leaders, became partictpt rrim-in- l

of tic Star-rout- e thefts when
it Emitted Dorsey to spend a
a large iortion of the Star-rout- e

funJ in carrying Indiana for Gar-li- t
M and Arthur ' in 1SS0, and

it could not, therefore, afford to
havi the Star route defendants
convicted. The trial of Dorsey and
Uias4ciate wan a farce. The
government has been, robbed by
the Star router, nnd it will con
tu l iobled as Ion; as the lie-jiublic- an

patty remains in power.
What more proof of the insincerity
f the administration could be

wanti-- d than U fteeu in the recent
of fast mute contracts

nrtiii Mime of the very parties who
have Ixeu indicted nnd tried as

i i Miiatoiii with Domey and
I'.rady ! Nothing but the use of
uornum Minis' of money in the

flection can Kisibly ave the Ke-

publican arty from defeat iu the
future, and that only saved it from
defeat in the last presidential con-li-s- t.

The party managers have
long Ut-- a in the habit of paying
the greater iort ion of their cam-

paign expends with money filched
-- from the treasury iu one way and
another, and there is no reason to
nppoe they will not continue the

practice next year. If Star-rout- e

'thieve eanuot be levied upon for
fund itlt which to buy doubtful
State?, oilier ways will le found to
raie the wind. If the people would
put a stop to bis wholesale rob
lery and corruption they must

.overthrow the party which is re-

sponsible foi it.' They can do this
if they wilt They should not be

. deceived even by the placing of
Kepublican candidates in the field
who are eronally respectable and
unobjectionable. The oulj way to
reform the abute is to drire the
corrupt old llepnbliean party from
power. Iiit it shiver in the cold
for awhile where the Democracy
have leen kept too long for the
public gml. Place the responsi-
bilities of administration upon the

party and keep them
then till it too Khali fall from

fcrace. Thi may be stale advice,
and to Kcpublicans it may seem
not wholly disinterested, but it is
nevertheless good advice, and un-Ifj- w

a majority of the people ac
eept it, and act non it the country
will continue to be disgraced and
outrageously plundered.

coMifox m.ci)i:ff.
The New York Timet has been

active and enterprising in collect-

ing and publishing evidence in the
star route matter, quite damaging
to the reputation, of Messrs. Hrady,
lorsey and others. Some of it has

, tieen rather dreary and not all, ier
haps, specially pertinent, but when
taken together makingout a pretty

.strong ease, that the government
and people had been swindled, as
well as indicating pretty clearly
who were responsible for the frauds.
Naturally the 2Wt does not take
kindly to the acquittal of the two

i883.
The Xewi.'

Oanr Patriot-a- xli.

The Missouri River still contin
ues to rise but as i yet not much
damage has been done by the flood.

--An express train ran off a
switch at Albany, N. Y., yesterday,
and instantly killed two men who
were working under a box car into
which it ran. The election for a
United States Senator in the New
Hampshire Legislature begun yes-
terday, several candidates being
voted for but no j choice reached.
Rollins took the lead with --153
votes. A special to the Timet
from Charleston, Tenn., says' the
murdered body of Mrs. Adams was
found in the woods last night. Her
husband is suspected. In the
course of the Hill investigation
yesterday Coleman, counsel jfor
.aiurch, said the ( prosecution pro-
posed to show not one fraud, but
scores, and a systematic plunder-
ing of the government in the erec-
tion of public buildiugs. He said
that in the caso of the St. Louis
contracts it can be shown that con-
tractors were already getting
greater prices for rough stone than
its market value and still in mak-
ing modified contracts the same ex-
cessive allowances were made for
dressing stone. (The prosecution
expected to prove that $50,000 were
raised and used in Washington to
fix these contracts in the interest
ot contractors. It would be 'use-
less to prove this fact unless the
prosecution be first permitted to
show that the Government suffered
by the execution of these contracts.
Coleman then preferred specific
charges against Hill of making ex
travagant contracts with Dan
French for furnishing statuary! for
the Philadelphia building and ask
ed the committee to order Ilia to.
produce all the the papers bearing

Daily Patriot 21.1

The New Hampshire legislature
balloted for United States Senator!
j'esterday. Rollins lacked 40 votes

nn pTfrtirm ,', Oneen Victoria!
is threatened with Insanity and is
to cro to Florence for a brier visit.!

rAIiot air balloon fell 2,OO0i

tt. nt Ptte. Missouri. Thd
aeronant wasiellied A Timet
Star special from Prospect, Tenn.J
says that James xice, cierK in,
Campbell's store, was killed jwith!
an axe last night aim tne store, roDj
bed. Three negroes were arrestedj
While the inquest was in progress
a mob took one of the negroesJ
Wesley Warreii, out of. jail 'and
hung him; the others were released

Boston receives the Louisiana
State soldiery! with open anus.
' --The Confederate monument
was unveiled at vCamden.1 S. C,
yesterday. Gen. Wade Hampton!
delivered the addres. tie, paid a
glowing tribute to the faith, devo- -

tiou and patience of Southern woJ
men and said when the true story.
of the war shall be jwritten they
would not only occupy the first
place in our hearts, but the first in;
honor. They would always repel
with scorn and indignation jthe im-- j

nutation that 'monuments to the
Confederate dead mar ked the place
where traitors I slept. We of the.
South were neither traitors nor,
rebels, nor was our warin auy pro
per sense a rebellion. It wass
strictly a civil war, growing out of
co'nflictiug interests and different;
constructions of the constitution by!

opposing sections ot the country.
He congratulated the country that
the future was auspicious, that the
scars of war were obliterated byj

time. The monument was erected
by the women of Kershaw connty

--Canton ginghams have beeit
reduced to 8 cents, at which there
has been an I increased business!
hut. rrenerallv speakincr, the drf
goods trade is not brisk and hardly
satiofnornri' I

A Trlflhur Difference.

A Jersey man called upon a Newf

York lawyer the other day and am
nounced that his rich brother had
drawn up a will and died, and
that " !:! '

J
"Ah! l see'" interrupted the at-

torney, "and you.waut me to bust
it. Very well, sir; we'll plead ."'

I

"Oh, no ho wasn't insane, ion
see the will leave's everything to

" ! j .1

"To his second wife, or some
ehureh or college. Have no fears,
my dear sir. 1 can bust the busi-

ness high-sky- . We'll plead undue
influence." ! v- - j

"But I influenced him myself;"
"Ah, that alters the case some-

what; but I'll prove to the jury
that he was afflicted with softening
of the brain."; J j

"For heavens sake don't do it r
"But I must and shall bust the

will." I
:

"Then, I'll have to find a lawyer
who can't, for it is drawn in raj-f-

a

vor, and I want to beat all the
other heirs !"i J J

"Ah ! certainly that alters the
case. Your brother was satie, sen-

sible anil in perfect health ;nd all
the lawyers! this side of Halifax
can't break; the will! Sit down,
sir try

Homicides Crowing Numerous.
' It is little creditable to our civi-

lization that homicides are as fre-

quent a- - they are. From Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, comes the news that
the town marshal was shot aujd
killed on Sunday night by two me.ii

whom he was attempting to arrest.
Galveston, Texas, reports a road
side duel in which one bystander
was killed and another wounded.
Chicago was on Sunday night the
scene of a tragedy duplicating fn
its details the original Dukes-- i tt
affiir. Louisiana but a day for
ago furnished a horrible storv ot a
clergyman who shot another clfer-gyma- n

under circumstances simijar
to those of the recent Nutt-Dukc- s

homicide. It may be questioned
whether the laxity of public senti-
ment toward law breakers reflect-
ed in the action of juries --ind pe
bench, is not responsible for a
large proportion of these crimes.

-

Cured When PhyaleUna Cite Up

"Our family physician gave) up
our child to die, wrote Henry
Knee, Esq., of Verilla, Warren
county, Tenn. "It had fits. Sama-ntvi- w

VwjvrvB, h:is cured-i- he
k M - - i

child." i.ou.

I Model Gardener.
BilPUedffM- - was a gardener

Who earned ius daily meai
By toiling sealously all day

Ilis seal was hard to beat. .

He was a man of tender tarts.
And thoughtful for his years

E'en when he cut hie onions down
His eyes would fill with tears.
. :f

He was so pitiful and kind
lla'il drntd to rut his lawn :

But though he nerer shock his friend.
lie d oitcn shock his corn.

A score ofcarrots oft he'd give
To food 4 widow's kine :

Bach gems of charity are r
Full twenty carrate fine.

Hi wreU lod horse eoukl hardly creep.
Bill propped him while be graton

II v mm ddu u i a m .w
When hm celery was raised.

He'd sotn Jtiines cauliflower to him
When he had done his work-- He

loved it stewed ia buttermilk.
Or boiled with greens and pork.

But death at last mowed William down.
And they planted him in loam.

Ami raviilhim for his etiitanh
"He found sweet pease e i 7

Hoi Weather Philosophy.
When a man can tnako fight put

of wrong be will be able to brpetl
colts from horse chestnuts. jr

The tool hacbe is simply! the re-

sult of pei soual yauity. jMen ar
born without teeth, but they are
never hap yy until they have a full
set, and then they wonder ji why
they acbeJ It is JUard to satisfy I
human ua ure.

If tin? ,
people that are a ways un- -

agiumgjt mt they are sick would
imagine they are well doctors would
live on sinjall incomes. '

There, ft re very tew mhiislers
now htpw idaysj who can success
fully prj?ach the'Gospel withoufran
occasional trip tp Kuvopei j

Tho Ita tans wish to take life as
ahugejpe if they canl Hero is
a supplialtiou which indicates the
national temperament: j "I pray
LUUlA UillJ IICTCI UU IUitlllCU AUlj
if I maify , I praythat L' may "not
be deceive ojtifif I am deceived, I
pray thatriinay not kijowof it
out ir Know it, i pray inat l may
be able to! laugh at the) whole at
fair." It:

The iMe t Gray has h wonl for
sham and pretense which is not en- -

tirely but ofplace in geueral society
L . J .. . . . . . 1

JSy outwnrf show let s not De cneateur, i

An ss iilioiild like an ai be treated. ,

Theextreme heat hasTa tendency,
to destroy a pnan's moral nature.
He becomes peevish erim aud ill-- .

tempered. Vhcn themercury ranges
among t hQ nineties religion seems
to be at'a discount.

Discinliiiel.iis si very
. '

gootl
a .

thiiig
ai .

auUi every int ought to ne tauguc
to say, fI I be switched if I do
wrong rt: rhe essence of birch and
tho tingle if tho tough twig have
a great jle id to! do with moral" pro- -

gress l)ii still there is such a
thing aSearryiag discipjiuary meijs
uresj tiM? fa rhy at least half.

KxtravaaiUe ill the Deparluifiit of
JuNtlre.

.i l.ewt iora .un
The cdiu-pusip- n of the Star-rout- e

trial!' the . compromise' Jof the Ott-iiia- n

caso, land other experiences- -

uiider Urewster, Attoriiey-General- ,

will tertSiiily cause (lie Houjjo of
HepreseitaHv'S to scrutinize i tho
next! appropriations for the . De-
partment off justice inore rigidly
than ha bwiil done since the time
ot laiKiaujie Williams, aud to
cnauge iue in some tftatqrml p r

spects.
ss ami glaring abuses-

- nave
been conspifciious in tnac jueparr.
nient iu thrite brajiches of its ser- -

vice. Nearlvjthe whole sum of six
hundred f tlubusand

.
dollits for wit- -

; anesses was exiiausieu tlie first
niiie inoiitha the current hMal- -

year ft
The fund three liuhdrcd anil

twentv-ttv- e khousand dollars for
payment; ol 11 listrict Atumieys ami
H.iii- - ivuis;r i4iti' i. lwl i'li:llistil.
the irreafer fiait of tho appropria'- -

tiou having een paid fo the dil' er- -

ent counsel a(the Star route l OM- -

ecutioii.T)'
Personal rind political favor tes

have i been rbtaincil in eighteen
States and Territories toj conduct
cases of ordinary practices includ
jug the pomijion collection ot tleuts.
Tin. eirnlat Uistnct Attorneys
have bejMi i ijored tr pet Jnsule ii
these cases tij give largi etai hers
and fees to iiids or the Ail in ma
tration, 'who in many of them have
Rendered onlAl iioinina! service, and
were at the iisme tiuuvdrawiirgpay
as meuitiers nf Congrtss ji .1
j A system vhich admits of these 1b'

abuses nn'ist be radically wong,
nn,i i luihlii- - iffl'n-f- r who nraciices
br who tolerWes tjieiii1 is- - unworthy
r - ... .1 i Iti. ,;ntpf pUDUC coUJSoeiice. a m; "I'l""1
ment of special counsjd, except in
extraordjnarM dsises, is a j reproach
to the Distrii Attorneys whu are
cast out frouj the line of duty If
they are incompetent removal for
unfitness is t;he proper remedy.. If
;cpmietent, tiliey shou d be reipMreil
to jKrfprjiii if lie' service for

'
which

t icy are paid. - '

The two Sar roiiteitrials are
to Have cost over half a

million of dollars It is the opin-io- n

of able jlrists. thijt if the pros-ecutio- u1

had faken two routes where Y

the fratids 4 ere transparent, and
i.

tried the defeiidantslu them sharp-
ly and ijuickly, the result wpuld
liav lie difl'erent from what it-i- s. -

Peiieum4tie Tube To Chicago. ;!
i i.

A XSw York civil iengineer ... in! m
Chicagp in emiiectioi with thy.
tsiblishhieutbf a peneuiliatH-- .

line betweenNew York and t Ci.t .; ;;y
The nlams arte to lay si fou r .i i

pipe Uif thejparismisMo-- j .f U
messages, grain sainpK a nd o
liffht Parcels at a vtir.v luw t. tirt;.'
Way statioiis will imleotiiM'Nh i at'-.-

Cleavland, lkutraloardo(ht : - its.".
"X ineeing-Kril- l ImjIivM on '

.
:;oth lz

to orgnizcjlie ciitpris
! :

l"he xxiressiop pfiott,w licit
the1 Parisians not long f.go nd
in lieifo'f cfc, has u6w becu li ick- -

ed asiu.efa tua make way for ; tf ln k
"IThof secret

-

of the universal sni
ts.k ot llrowirs f roil liitters 11

ins id the fact that it is tho erv
best iroirpfcparatipn made.
thonnigh s nd- - rapid assimilation
with the blood it reaches every part )

of the,bpdygiying health, strength
and ipndurance to every porppu.
Thus' beginning at? the foundation i
it builds npjand restores lost health. ?

It does not! contain whiskey or ai- -

cohol. It! will t blacken the v

teeth. It does not constipate or
cause Head aehe. It will curely

a.? J i iipepsia, iiauigesiion, , neanuuni,
sleeplessness, dizziness, nervous de
bility, weakness, etc.

iMMRTAvr nnciMiox.
In the case of Fink vs. O'Neil

tho Supreme court of the United
States, December term, 1&S2, lays
down the doctrine that the exemp-
tion laws of a State bar an execu-
tion on a judgmeut in favor of the
United States. The process for the
collection of debts in the State
must be followed in the Federal
courts. The case went up by ap-lc-al

from the Circuit court of the
United States for the Eastern dis-
trict of Wisconsin. The United
States marshal was enjoined from
the execution of aJla issued upon
a judgment in favor of the United
States and which had been levied
ou real estate alleged to be the
homestead of the appellee.

The exemption law in v iscon- -

sin is as follows:
"A homesteiul to ba "selected bv

the owner thereof, consisting.when
not included in anv villa re or citv.
of any quantity of land, not ex-
ceeding forty acres, used for agri-
cultural nurnoses. and when in
eluded in any city or village, of a
quantity of laud not exceeding one
fourth of an acre, ana tue dwelling
housi thereon and its appurtenan
ces-- owned and occupied by any
resident or tnis Mate, suau u ex-
empt from seizure or sale on execu-
tion, from the lien of every judg
ment, and from liability iu any
form for the debts of such owner,
except laborers, mechanics and
purchase money liens, and mort-
gages lawfully executed, and taxes
lawfully assessed, and except as
otherwise specially provided - in
these Statutes, etc

Tbe question is, whether tho
United States has adopted the
laws of "Yiscousin exempting home
steads from execution, and whether
they apply to executions in favor
of the United States. Justice
Matthews delivers the opinion of
the court:

llractof Mav 10. 1S2S. writs of
execution and other final process
issued on judgments rendered in
nnv of the courts of the United
States, and the proceedings there
upon, should be the same, except.
their style, in each atate respect-
ively, as were then osed in tho
courts of such States provided,
however, that it should be in the
tower of the courts, if they saw fit

fn their discretion, by role of court,
so far to alter final process in said
courts as to conform the same to
any change which might be adopt
ed by the legislatures or uie re
spective States for the state courts,
ft will 1m seen from this Provision
that it was thereafter prohibited
to me couns oi iuc uuuo umik
either to adopt or recognize any
form ofexecution, or give any ef-

fect to it, except such aa,was at
thn time of the nassasrc of the act
or had subsequently become at the
time or their adoption, a wni au-
thorized bv the laws of the State.
Tae same provision has ever since
been continued in lorce, and is
now embodied iu svio ox iue 15- -

vlsed Statutes.
It i further to bo observed, says

Jtfstice Matthews, that no distinc-
tion is made between executions on
judgments in favor ot private par
ties and on those in favor 01 lue
United States. And as there is no

Uinn as to the effect of execu
tions at all, except as contained in
this legislation, it follows necessa-ril- v

that the exemptions from levy
and sale, under executions of one
class apply equally to an, mciuu-in-g

those on judgments recovered
by the United tttates.

j . .
This conclusion cannot be avoid

ed by the consideration which has
been urged upon ns, that the pro-

cess acts do not limit the sovereign
rights of the United States, upon
principle that the sovereign is not
bound by such laws, nniess ne is
expressly named. These laws are
the expression of the sovereign
will ou the subject, and are conclu-
sive upon the judicial and execu-tiv- A

officers to whom they are ad
dressed; and as they forbid the is
sue of an execution in ever case,
except subject to the limitations
which they meution, and ns there
is no authority to issue an execu-

tion in any case whatever, .except
as conferred by them, the sov-ereig- n

right iuvoked is left with-

out the means of vindication. The
fwi st.n cannot enforce the

collection of a dtbt from an unwill
ing debtor, except by judicial pro-

cess. They must bring a suit and
obtain a judgment. To reap the
fruit of that judgment they must
cause an execution to issue. The
courts have no inherent authority
to take any oue of these steps, ex-n- m

tt mv hare been conferred
by the legislative department, for
they can exercise u juw ..v--,
except as the law confers snd limits
it And if the laws in Question do

it an execution tO ISSUe
UlSfc FV."- - -

upon judgment in favor of the
United State, excepi suujecixo iu

hirh annlv to citizens.
i.r om no others which confer

authority to issue any execution at
-- it I'm. was said by . Mr. Jus
tie Daniel, iu Gary vs. Curtis, 3

How. "Ibe couns 01 iue
United States are all limited in
their nature and constitution, and
1 t th 1 owers inherent in
courts existing by prescription or
by the common law.

m. m

m.. nai.l-mn- t Act furnished
nf the iwlicy or

ciear ciiumw
Congress in reference to exemii-tionso- f

property from "lo for the
payment or tieow,

tion nersonal prop- -

erty, .ary for the " ot tbo
family, to the amouui, , --

mnpHr as was exempt
UCUUAU" '"'hr l,hws of the

Uniteti States and. of the SUte of

the debtors domicju
4 5045. And Congress, siuce Ma
7vVo'. Rtt at Lartre, 392),

when it passctl fhe first act provid-- .
ii.. vinUition of home- -

ids for actual settlers upon the
public lands, roademeir "ru.,-- "

-t- - rrntiou ft PC rin a- -

The War to C On.
Waaluactua Port.

Itepnblicans who have been foud-l- y

nursing a tender bud . of hope
that a union of the discordant ele-mp- nt

nf tlipir ftmd-ren- t nartr was
about to be effected, will observe"
with painful interest, that the cen
tnd organ of tho Stalwart Admin-
istration has re-open-ed firo on both
tho great Republican dailies of
New York.

There has been, of late, much
talk of patching up a truce between
the two factions, and not a few of
the brethren have thought it possi-
ble to arrange a lasting peace on
terms honorable to both sides.
Emissaries, with white flags way-in- g

in the balmy June breezes, have
been seen traversing the plains be-
tween the camps of the opposing
hosts. From time to time the coun-
try has been cheered with rumors
that peace negotiations were in
progress.

But all this must have been only
a sweet delusion, a boom to be
hoped for, but too good to be real-
ized.

For, if a treaty of ieace had
been made, or even if negotiations
were still pending with a chance of
ultimate success, we were not capa-
ble of believing that tho Stalwart
organ of the Stalwart Administra-
tion would compromise the Admin-fstratio- n

and its faction by assault-
ing two Republican newspapers
which represent the views and
feelings of an overwhelming major-
ity of the Republican party

Our Stalwart neighbor fully ap-

preciates the fact that, for well
known reasous, its utterances are
regarded as representing the views
of the Administration, and, as its
voice is still for war, we are justi-
fied in, or rather forced to, the con-

clusion that the Administration
has abandoned all hope of peace
unless it is able to conquer peace.

I Every man who has ventured to
the front on cither side has been
saluted with repeated discharges
from the mud batteries of tho op-

position. Scandal has had a grand
carnival, and the ghouls that fat-
ten on tho remains of murdered
reputations have had their hideous
appetites sated.

j Not even tho shroud, tjie coffin
snd narrow house not even death
in his most awful form has proved
a sufficient barrier to check the
waves of this fierce storm of pas-
sion. The statesman whose way
into the presidential office was
bought by both factions in 1880,
and who fell a victim to the renew-
ed fight of these factions in 1831,
was scarcely laid in the tomb at
Cleveland before his memory was
assaulted was dragged into tho
arena to be reviled and defiled by
his political brethren.

And not a week goes by in which
some Itepublican pajer does not
hint at or openly produce the story
that General Garfield sold a place
on the Kunreme bench to Jav Gould
for a hundred thousand dollar con
tribntiou to the campaign fund or
OflSSO.
I Is it not time for this war to
cease! Cauuot the leaders of the
party be made to understand that
thpv have almost sinned away the
day of graces sinned almost be-

yond forgiveness in their wholesale
debauchery of public sentiment t
They have elected to great.ouices
the men whom they, not their op-
ponents, had branded with dishon-
or. They have selected as secial
objects of their favor men whom
thev had proven unfit for any honor

fit only for contempt. Thus they
have educated the rising genera-
tion iu the theory' that a bad name
is no handicap to a statesman ; that
"a good name is not "rather to be
chosen thau great riches. :

For these and many other rea
sons equally good it is nnfortuuate
for the country, porticularly nnfor-tunat- e

on tho score of public mor-
ality, that the factions insist on
continuing their fierce and furious
fight.

The CJovernor'a ManIoii.
(Ralcich OWrrer.J

The'work of excavating for the
foundations, &c, of tho Governor's
mansion began yesterday. The
building stands ou. Blount street,
near the spot where stands the old
"Lovejoy academy which has been
for half a century or more a land
mark iu the city. Around the old
school obi associations cluster
thick, for people of all ages have
studied lessons and been well
"birched' there in days past or
present. But the old and incon-venie- ut

building, by no ineaus suit-
able for a school house, gives way
to the march of improvement, and
the new mausiou will adorn tho
grove of oaks, which,.too, are pass-
ing away, and must soon be replac-
ed by other trees.

It may not be amiss to give some
sort of a description of the mansion.
It will be of brick, faced with
brown saudstouo of tine color and
texture, from Alison county. It
will have a basement, two full
stories and an attic story. The
roof is to be of slate. The building
is in modem style and is spacious
and comfortable as to the interior
arrangement, both of rooms and
hallways. It is not, we are inform-
ed, expected or desired to be com-
pleted in time for occupancy by the
present Governor, but every effort
will be made to have it ready to
turn over to the next incumbent of
the executive chair. Tho building
will be handsome, one of the hand
somest, in fact, in the city or State.

Jhe Took ft by Proiy.
A beautiful young lady tripped

into Dr. Hatchet's drug store a few
days ago, and told Mr. Slight,
who presides there, that she wished
some castor oil? and asked him if
ho could disguise the taste of it. '

"Oh, yes, says Speight. Pres-
ently Speight said: "Will you
have a glass of soda water, Mis3 ?

'KJb, yes, she says. After drinki-
ng- the soda water she waited
awhile and then asked Speight if
the castor oil was ready.

"Oh 7 says Speight, "you have
already taken the castor oil in the
soda water." '

"Great heavingsP said the
ypung lady, I wanted tho oil for
my mother. '

Tableau.

'Through great Nature minftreLy.
That hymn thy rlory and thy works proclaim.
The clouds that float and fly
Id the asure-tinto- d sky. ,
.Put Um scoffer to confuaon and to shame.
! r-
The bow that bends on high, '
And the winds that breathe and sigh '

Tell the story of thy wisdom and thy love
"While the-wav- that Um and roar
On the purple pink-she- ll shore,
jAre but echoes from the throne that is above.

The mountains rrand and tallj
from whose heiirbts the shadows fall. ,
Are but sentinels to ruard the human race "

While the rivers and the streams.
SAnd the moon that brightly bnams, .
Borrow splendor from thy sweet ami holy face.
i ' i

The flowers that fragrance lend
While their colors Softly Wend,'

I Breathe a sweetness that alone your works ponsewi,
.'And the rain drops and the dew
Are the dear gifts sent by Yoo.
To the world they wet and coof and bless,
i '. -

But the naves of grassy green!
On which fall the silvery sheen 'From the stars that glow so brightly up on high.
Are the links that firmly binds -
My heart and soul and mind ? '
To the God who rules the earth from out the sky.

Co West Young Man."
Baker County, Oregon, June

9. Over a year ago the MVcstern
fever seized and mastered me. I
hardly know howj it happened,
since boyhood had passed without
my having yielded jto any of the
adventure maladies that ravage
early life. No yellow-bac- k novels
wooed me for the hind of. settiug
sun; but gilded reports floated jn,
purportiug to comb from reliable
parties well kuow h to myself.
There was uot'only gold but health
in the far away. 1 lacked both.
and so I left the love and . care of
home, and with no capital but will- -

ing hands, found myself in Denver,1
What funds I had ) to support me
until work could be found,. togeth-
er with letters of recoiuinendatiou,!
were soon appropriated by a wily
pickpocket. . j 1 j

Herman himself; could not have
been more skillful in the operation!
Then, for the first I time; I realized
into what a trap II had lowered my-
self. Fortunately! a close investi
gation revealed the fact that one of.
my pockets contained aj sum suui-cie- nt

to pay for a dispatch ti Balti-
more, aud after sending; it I sought
lodging for the night, offering my
hand trunk as security. j

People laughed, in myifacepisked
me how long I supposed they had
been in Denver; it' I observed any-
thing especially green iu thtjiir per-
sonal appearance and nan other
remarks calculated to j wound the
feelings. Even a divine, hij spite
of scriptural commands, did not
anticipate augelf guests, fbr he
coolly informed me that hij had
been in uenver years and years
and was quite familiar wit the
carpet bag dotlgei - I was nor

I did not starve, however, though
I doubt if I will ever inform inv
Eastern friends Just hotv 1 1 hissed
my first night in this Elt.ora4o. I
soon picked up wjork, not a iclerk-shi- p

by any meails, but it wa hou
est employment, j l

Oue thing I. have noticed, "the
men who cio tne work rarevruose
who like myself have been led
away from home by false! represen-
tations, the majoHty of tliem mich
older than I. There are many piore
of the same cls$s who iiannpt se-

cure anything at jail to do, aild for
them Satan is waiting. jI teally
think he has his heiiuquijiteis
somewhere iu this western land.

Work left me, and I lifted myself
as day laborer oil a railroad in the
upper part of the State. I or a
time theuuusuartoil waj tertible.
I was without jblanketsj amj the
uights were intensely cold; biil the
boys were kind, ind wbc6j they un
dressed; they-iwo- uld pile ftheir
clothes upon me to keep me warm.

There we woum oe nigniiuer
night, snow all; around us, land
mountain lions and wolvei making
the darkness more hideous than
it was made even by myj owii re-

flections. I '
I soon fell ill aud longinjg for

home made me worse; but prcvi- -

dence sent a railroad, hand toj care
for me till 1 recovered, ajid luvdid
it as gently as my owii mother
could havedonei 3'

Mv next move was to New Mex
ico, where I toiled in a quarry Xrom
dawn '1U dusk! and when woik
gave out there Igot backi to Den-

ver, only to find that (herel was
nothing to be made in or hbout the
place. Thousands of meh walked
the streets or! loafed about the
streets waiting for work to hunt
them up. ; j

I
.

I learned that men were being
nnssed out to work on: a certain
jrreat railroad line, and, witl) 100

or more others ho were jfortiinate
enough to iosseiss the employment
a "rent's fee, I started for dah4, the
pnd of the track. There is alivays
somethiiiff interesting iu achiwd
of railroad hands, under whatever
circumstances you meet them4 Our
crowd had both' their amiising and
pathetic features. As usual, the
Hibernian cauiq to the front.

I saw more jsnow in jNNyoining
during the last jof May than f saw.
all winter in Ntfw Mexicq j j ,.

The railroad passes through; fer
tile vallevs until the central i part
ia roarhM): fheii eome theilavst, beds
and lava brush;

We unite in the assertion tlislt of
all the God forsaken countries on
the globe Idaho takes thocakeJaiid
a lava cake at that. j jl'

We met men on their waylback
who implored . us not tos work on

the railroad line, as we wpuld iiever
receive our money. j I

What frauds employnient agen- -

cies are !

When men ihave floated ubout
this country for even ja ycaiyit
takes a gootl deal to abash 4pem.j
We had not come all thbWlistnneej
for the sole benefit of the railroad;
company, so,though we had walked
Co miles to our camp, we; took the
advice of the unfortunates,! and,
struck into Oregon, where e are
workinca tunnel. It will take us
n month to complete it, and then
harvesting commences, so wt jkep
up brave hearts. . . j

I am done with Western Ii e. If
ant hn.lv has an extra fund to exi
twmiiI in travel, this is a good place
rr i.im but i to really I knovr this
country should come as I
done. These pleasure trips are st

M II.enchanting.

Dr. C. N. lioberson, E m Mrove,
N. C says : 1 prescribe Bt-own- s

: .! t
Iron Bitters in my practict aim
find it as recommended.:

UWt BLM M J
liable to the satisfaction of any
ueot contracted prior 10 me issu- -
. ... M tlmg or the patent tuereior.-- nev.
RtatL & JT.-- Hpvmour ts. Sanders.
3 Dill. 437; Russell vs. Lowth, 21
Minn. ICC If a contrary construc
tion to the process acts should be
given, on the ground that they do
not include the United States,
which, although a litigant, contin-no- a

riAvrtlieless to exercise the
prerogatives of a sovereign,it would
follow that they might resort to
any writ known to the common
law, however antiquated or ooso-fot- A

nnd. in defiance of the pro--

gress of enlightened legislation ou
that subject, revive all the hard
snips oi impnsouuieni. iur ucui,
even without the liberty of local
statutory jail limits..

Vothin ean be more clear than
this, ns a iwofmition bv ConCTCSS.
that, tn mm of executions upon
judgments in civil actions the Unit
ed States are subject to me same
exemptions as apply to private per-
sons by the law of the State in
which the property levied on is
found; and that, by the provision,
in fiirnrnf noor convicts, it was in
tended, even in cases of sentences
for fines for crimiual offences
against tho laws of the United
States, that the execution of prop-
erty for its collection should be
snbiccteu to tho siime exemption
ns in civil cases.

This decision reverses the opin
ion of Judge Dick in United States

r. Howell, which was printed in
the Patriot, February 22d, 1882.

In lhat case judgment was obtain
ed against Howell upon u ware
house bond. The marshal made
no levy, as no "goods and chatties,
lands and tenements' in excess of
the homestead could be found.-- On
motion of District Attorney Royd

an alias execution was issued, and
the marshal was directed to disre-

gard the State exemption laws.
Discnssing this question Judge

Dick said :

Th orineinlesof law UPOIl this
snbiectare well settled.and need no
further statement or discussion. I
think I may state as correct the
funeral nronosition that State cx
emption laws cannot apply to any
debt, obligation, duty, or naumiy
due from a citizen to tho United
States.
Tne XhaMcnd Htar-K- te Rabbcry Clear

ly I)errbe4
(FifM rtmltrJUj't N.w York Time (RtV. ortma.)

While Mr. James was collecting
evidence .o the ring's work and
cutting off the rrauduiem service
which Brady

V
had... created, ...the dis- -

?,
missed chieror the ring was uusuy
itimvinc nn intrenehments behind
which he proposed to defy the law.
At the outset be bought three
Washington newspapers, and bit
terly fought in them the adminis
tration and all who engaged in me
work of uncovering uis onenses.

w

Th annnal uav for a useless
route in the Indian Territory was
raised from u;wo to ?iju,uw. i.ne
mail matter amountel to two let-

ters a month, which a solitary
horseman earrieil over the wild
prairies.. The annnual pay for four

i i. i f itroutes in uregon, mciuueum iue
Imlirtmpntj reeentlv tried, was
raised in this way from 110,732 to
llG4,liy. -

The testimonv of Price, who held
3G routes, upon six of which he
secureil ''expedition7' tuai raised
the annual pay from $43,070 to
ftir.O Ki.i- - and who had rich tem
porary contracts, could not be more
explicit, lie bought nis "extra
allowances by large bribes, paid
in postal drafts in one case to Sen-
ator Kellogg, and trace to Brady.
Links here and there have been
supplied by other testimony, and
the chain is complete.

.

The service in nine western and
southwestern States and nine Ter-
ritories was let at the beginning
of the term for 8 2,00,2S0 per an-

num. In these States and Terri-- j

tones were the ring's routes. In
oue year Brady raised the pay for
this service to $3,700,907, mainly
by 44extra allowances' to ring eon-- j

tractors, amounting to almost $l,-- j

700,000 per annum. In the first
half of tho second 3ear he addexl
almost $3,00,00 more to the pay
of members of the riug, and gave
them "temporary contracts,Hwardi
ed without competition, which
yielded nearly f 1,000,000 a year,
many temporary routes being use-
less. j

Tho baker's dozen who, with
Brady composed the ring, were
bleeding the treasury by frauds
that were notorious. On only 413
routes held by these men and their
representatives Brady added 12,-093,4-

to the anuual pay, raising
that pay from $1,202,303 to $3,337,-7C- 3.

and at the same time decreas-
ing the number of miles on which
the mails were carried. Tho in
quiry was narrowed until it related
to 93 of these 413 routes, and it was
found that the annual pay for the
at routes had been raised by the

huldilion of nearly $2,000,000, from
$702,533 to $2,723,4U. inese ng-ure- s

show how the frauds were
limited to a comparatively small
number of routes, and that nearly
one-hal-f of the annual appropria-
tion was given by Brady to only 13
out of a large bod of contractors.
These 13 were divided into several
groups, each group having its
agents and its lines of influence.
The members of one of these groups
who were led by a Senator of the
United States and a powerful poli-

tician, have been on trial (with
Brady) and have been acquitted.
This group's share of the "extra
allowances' was nearly $300,000.

Crip aad Posr lstggt.
Laooir Tof4e.)

We have seen a four legged
chicken hatched by an enterprising
hen belonging to Mr. Joseph Crisp.
Tho chicken was alive, when we
saw it. and kicking as to its two
extra legs which are attached be-

hind like tho fins of a fish,

'iS

V;;

.

gift of a watch from the bankers of
that State. He holds that he only
did bisdiitj-- in breaking up the
James gang and other banditti, and
the lawj fixes his salary.

The provisions of the new li-

cense l;iw, jwhich is to go iuto effect
in Illinois On the 1st proximo, fix
the rate! of license for a whiskey
saloou jut $500 a year and for a
wine and ibeer saloou "at $150.
These are the minimum rates, but
any town or city can make them as
much more. as it pleases.

"Young gentlemen, study He-
brew r4ot8,pore over Greek verbs,
read Latin nnd, if you have time
nmldesire,traiislate ancient hiero
glyph ics; but I charge you, when
you go into the pulpit to preach
the Gospel,- to use plain Auglo-Saxon- ,f

is the good advice given
by a learned D. D. to a class of
graduates in theology.

ji I State Item;
Oxford; has completed a mag-uifice- nt

opera hall.
Shotwell has had a baby and a

postoffice named for him.
Raleigh-ha-d the good luck to

have ajhail jStorm Monday.

Rev. Mr. Wales, the Presbyte-
rian pastor at Tarboro, is dead.

A temperance mass meeting
was held iniAsheville last week.

,'tidge jAshe, of the Supreme
court bencli, is talking of resign-
ing. ! I I

The celebrated Arriugton di-

vorce buit will be trie I at Vance
court Jhis veek. j

Warreiiton has voted to tax
tho property of that towu $10,000
to build a railroad from that place
to Warren! Plains, a distance of
three miles t

!

Mears, of Wilmington, and
Hoffman, o South Carolina, fought
n dnpl nt I farrisluirer Monday. The
only weapojis used were fists. Both
parties were bruised and beaten.

.. j u .

--Owner's KUk."
. A country darkey came into the

Columbus (Ga.) oflie with a very
large! jug, ! containing some com
whiskey, he said to send to a frieud
where prohibition ruled. Charley
Gouch was ou the sidewalk helpiug
lift a big box into a wagon, so Hen-

derson, the money clerk, made, out
the receipt.: The .darkey took it
and said : !

"Boss, please read dat over for
ine.j Henderson complied, and
read owner's risk !'

"What dat mean, boss V
'Why, it means that the express

company Won't pay for it if it
should iret broken, as it is not
properly packed, you see."- - 7

"Yes, sir; But if the man who
carries it gits dry, he kin jis break
it and git a drink T

"An T says IIn "but we don't
employ any such kind of people.
Our inessengers have charge of it,
and they are all tempera!iceuien--a- ll

have toj take the oath before
they! are employed."

"Dat o' all right, boss, but I've
seed lots o': temperance men who
wouldu't want a better chance dan
a full jug, in a empty car, and Ua

all alone." I J

Just theu Charley Gouch came in,
his jolly fiit face redder than ever
from his exertion. The country-

man looked at him, and said, as he
walked away:

"Boss, ii he a messenger F --

"Oh, yes; an old timer one or
the best in the business."

"Good t benin'; tar up yo receipt I

I's gwyn to put dis yer licker in a
keg."

Internal Kevenae Consolidation.

The plan for consolidating the
internal revenue collection districts
has been practically agreed upon
by the President and Secretary or

the (Treasury. The reorganization
of the service has been blocked out
in all the States of the Union ex-

cept two, in regard to which there
is some doubt.. It is expected,

thi matter will be

settled fiually and completely next
week. . '

t defendants. It
anuounces that it 'Moe not ac-

quiesce in the venlict and will con-

tinue the warfare. This it declares

leause among the despatches in

certain New York papers it was

hinted that libel suits would now

lie brought against the Timet by
P.rady, ami, j perhaps, by Dorsey,
:iii1 it defines'1 its motive and pur- -

iNe still further, as follows: "It
will not acquiesce in the venlict of

acquittal because it believes these
kmmi to !e guilty. It believes that
that the Republican party owes it
to itself and to the nation to cou-v- i

t and nunish them. Therefore,
thM warfare. If

this course should be nnsatisfac- -

torvtoThomais .T. Drady, Stephen
WVDorsey, or any other star route
thipf. ami thev cho.Ks to attempt
to vindicate; themselves in libel
snit-- s the Time will welcome the
oiitM.rtunitv to do the KepuDIicau
nartvaiid the country the grandest
service of which it is capablo by
nrovinz in a court of law that they
are thieves and that it has told the

truth incallinir them such. "These
lie brave words, my masters, and
we like the pluck which they Uis

play. Hut while the Tir may be
doinir the country a service we

doubt if the Republican party, for
which it assumes to sieak, will be
i.irt;.-nlrlt- f .rratpfnl. It WOtlld

hanllv heln the ReiMiblican party
for the Timet to convict criminals

' -.

. whom, the rovcroment for which

that party ; was responsible, could
not convict. The Timet may make
reputation for itself by continuing
the warfare, but the Republicans
who run the tarty will 13 apt to
lrar- - "If tht tit done in OUT al- -

leil interests, save ns from onr from oiiio v .. .
cent part of ft national policy, by

fnenls.
v.- -


